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éimmton. D C-—A sweeping

'a-g; tion of bank loan require-
. is announced as a move to

41‘] . ' the flow of private capital1?.”E'W Chief of the new
1"rug. which both state and federal

:i'mas will follow after July 1

_
"

AW“ banks to make commercial
m {or a longer period than nine

. will: also to invest in bonds of
| small local corporations not quoted

on stock exchanges-

' Rhee Substitutes for Futher
Wilmington, Del—The sudden ill-

m of Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf
of Sweden on board the liner Kung-

shall! madenecessary the substitu-
tm 0! his 26-year-old son Prince
mm in the ceremonies of present-
ug to President Roosevelt the mon-
malt [Wen by Sweden to commem-
m the 300th anniversary of the
m In“=lcttlement in Dela-
an. 4“ an exchange of ad-
", the W turned the
without our to Governor Mc-

'._ [m of tiltmt:

I‘.1.0 ?r Bmin
m. DEER—Elections to

_tb m: Soviets revealed a 100
-m véto for the Stalin regime.
... lulu any one condldata in
;u' Met. The occasion was
“anational festival, with motor
than}!!! the deed and in?rm
‘htlllpunt Ind trained nuns cor-

":1"m" '““‘M"W“

lid-mam W
alumna—M

hm tad Soda! mum
khmmtdthem-
mm mm newMm010' unit. , declared-

mnn begun common“; with n
' In?ammation“ his re-

tin-mom of five high annuals
‘5“mind for Communism: activ-
h I:mod that unauthorized
{?lm In de?mnce of agreements

W the whole union cause.

9:" ~ lbchPA by In South
3mm 0. 0.41311 3. million
“ Fin workers in 13 Southern states
“.‘lllreceive wage increases ranging
m u to an per month. Explain-
ihhtthe boosts were directed by
~Ment Roosevelt, Administrator
I”!Hopkins said. “This wage
ale man; that no one who works
hthewm will teeetve less than 31
'F" “I!In any Eaton."

'o' York City—More than 15,000m and an equal number of
WI ottmded the 76th annual
Mutton of the National Educa-
lllnlAssociation. School and edu-
W problems of every nature
We discussed by leading educators
ll hundreds 01 section meetings
Whom the city.

New Wu- lmpends
M Mr“. Argentina—After

"“09 m of mediation, delegates
" "hem Peace Canton-ence have”led '0 arrive at a satisfactory
l?hnent of the boundary dispute
NM 3011‘“ 811 d Paraguay and
' W resort to arms between the'sm?itions is feared. The six na-
(“Muted tn the conference
I,‘

4"“ Antennas. Brazil, Chile, Peru,
" ”NW and the United, States.

(Q . .
i‘a__ WWWeek
in" cut in steel Prim followed

‘2Flint rise in production, con-
.thesteelindustrythatthe

-"‘Flßde?nitely at an end . . .V!!!m looks tor a continuanceu u” tle“der! advance which gave"' “och market its been week’s in-
-""'"nvrlces since 1929. with them Mover in stocks since Oct-M' 1937 - .

. Suez Canal directors.Wd that 1937 saw the largestmu“ “1 Ships and tonnage in.h ““1"history. with 6.635 tran-~ Mung 38,491,000 net regis-
:' m Two voluntary reductions“mm to shipowners. .

."mm” to the New York State“3 Association at Saranac

:2 expressed the belief that a det-upturn in business is at hand
MWWW Economist pre-

' Med spurt in building.

‘.-,Pnuirnomm- '—
"vin-c vpcncummm England—With 20

the ?rst
and a heavy load or mail

in “11119811111 Airway flyingboat
"Mo ‘o’ Australia. a distance of
h, Jumbo. She is due in Syd-
-5

y s‘ll and the regular service
in. M ‘° occupy 7 days. with“I!“Futures.

ONE;- m- 0? A CENT
TO REACH READER HERE

It costs you less than one two-
hundredths of one cent to put
your advertising message before
a. reader‘of The Calder-Reporter.
Some bargain, whet!

Your wants-ad can be inserted
for 25 cents. and the news about
the cows, chickens, or household
goods you have for sale will be
seen by more than 5,000 readers.

Ityou malledapennycardto
each of them, it would cost you
SSO for postage alone. Let us do
the work for one two-hundreths
or one cent; that’s just a fraction
of what one of those aluminum
doughnut tokens costs you!

All is Ready
For Kennewick’s'
Big Celebration

Attendance this year at Kenne-
wick’s big three-day celebration will
break all records, it is indicated.
Several reasons contribute, to this
belief. In the first place, no other
town within a long distance is hav-
ing a celebration, the advertising
has been much more extensive and
much more interest is being shown
by outside communities.
‘ Placards, banners and newspaper
ads are covering the district from
Spokane to Enmsburg 3nd the lids
on private cars and trucks have
bread me new: to \mu further
limits. , ,

.

Everytmnzthateenbethouzht'ot
to be done ,to‘mske the showm-
cessfulhas'elreedybeendone.‘rhe
-¢roundserelnlhepe.hoth the park

mdthetodeommdathehorses
end?dexsmregdmtheboothsand
their steaks are ready; the queen
has been‘choeen. the bends have
WWmdsomeotthe
noct- are getting the ?nishing
touches.

Picturuiogthel’ioneer?euhlon
areeomincinin h

tot-num-mmm.a%been gauged tor the .

which will ham 3. 8. Bushes as

“Several exdelléntinumheta have
beeneecured ibrtheireeopen-airi
program at the park Sunday eve-
hing.thema¢ieianshowwiilbeop-1
erated all three days and evemm;
thealrplaneewmbereadytotoke}
passengers, the box fighters are‘
rarin'togo—everythingiseet. ‘

Rodeo will be all three days, as‘
willbethe airplane {lightesmokeq
will be on Saturday and Monday;
nightsonly,aswillalso the dances}
intown andatthe lilahland clubo:
house. In town the Heppner Rhy-
thmen will furnish the music, while
the Highlands will have Hessier’s
orchestra.

The Pioneer Reunion and picnic
will be Sunday only and the open-
air program Will be Sunday evening.
The magician show will be all three
days and evenings.

- The races and parade will be on
Monday only.

The committee sends out the word
—“Celehrate in Kennewickr-‘thgee
his days and three big nights. Come
early and stay late!" .

Kennewick’s 1938
Cherry Crop ‘
Totals 110 Cars ,

The harvesting of Kennewick’s
largest cherry crop is now a matter
ofhi’story,astodaysawtheunal
windup of the packing. The crop
totaled approximately 110 cars, ac-
cording to a rather We estimate
made today by H. W. Damages,
manager of the Big Y warehouse
here. '

This is the him crop ever
grown here, Mr. * Damages sold.
The next lsrgest was shipped ten
years ago. when some 70 cars rolled
from this point. Records this year

have shown that more than 25 per-

cent of all the cherries shipped trom
this state were Kennewick grown.

The crop ten years ago, however,
brought the growers more cash than
this year’s larger tonnage. The crop

was of an excellent quality, Des;
granges said, the cullase. including

the small ones received in the last
days’ cleanup, would probably aver-
age less than fifteen percent. Most
of this was for doubles. virtually no
damage being done by the rains
causing splits.

.

Probably .three hundred p'eople
were employed in the four packing
ham handling the crop after it
had been deliveted from the orch-
ards. At that, local equipment was
insuf?cient to handle the mp and
much of it was shipped to other Big

Y houses, seven of them working on
the Kennewick crop a portion of the
time.

Morethmzoomaxennevick
cher?esmproceuedstthem-
madman.

Chamber Opposes
Passage of
Initiative No. 127

The chamber of commerce this
noon passed a resolution opposing
the passage of Initiative 127. the
proposed bill giving incorporated
cities at larger proportion of the gas
tax money.

County Commissioner Jay Perry
appeared before the chamber quot-
ing figures as to the effect it would
hate upon the local situation. Thue
figures coincided with those as dis-
cussed by the local council and the
grange officials. After the explan-
ation the motion was passed as
above stated. .

This initiative, while the bucket:
have sufficient signers to have it
put upon the ballot, is being much
discussed by civic organizatima
throughout the state and it is prob-
able that it will be withdrawn be-
fore the closingof the final date.

As a result, however, of the'dls-
cusslons, much of the controversial
matter contained in the present
highway bill will probably be elim-
inated in future and a create: spirit
of cooperation shown between coun-
ty and city officials.

Passage of the bill will giveßen-
ton county the net result of a re-
duction of some twenty-five thou-
and dollars a year for road money.
while increasing the proportion al-
located to the three incorporated
citicsotleesthanfivethousanddol-
lars—enetlosstothecountyosa
whole of more than SO,OOO.

Victor Rogers Attends
Agriculture Meet

Victor Rogers has returned from
Portland. where he attended 3 week
of school which was sponsored by
the Swift & Co. for the ssrlc't?tursl'
instructors of Washington. The
teachers were instructed on the en-
tire operation of the plant from the;
buying to the ?nished product. The
last day of the school the group
went on a. field trip. to the 0.8.0.1campus at Corvallis. I

Attend Convention
Mrs. A 1 Morgan and A. A.Ed-

wards, who were elected as dele-
gatestomeßaebekahandOddl'el-
lows opnvention m in Wenatchee
attending the sessions this week.
Othersn'omhereettendingthecm-
venthnwae?m?nrdgl?
Slaugenhauptandllr. and Inn.
Ruphßafford.

Immanuemm
down from Benton City WM.
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IT'S RODEO’TIME IN KENNEWICK
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Annockner,NouhMbtho¢Meqnehmi-?cun .

The county mace-mu
committeewlllmaetuumm.
Seturdaymomlng,3uly2mtheold
Moosehallwhlchlsnawthecump
P'lreGlrlsheedquu-eeu. Thea-m;
mlttee is headed by Haley 3.1
Chapmameountyuudlm.otPM-‘
86f. Delegates will be elected to
thestateeonventknwhlchwlllbe
helmeaoomeJnlyls.AllDemo-
crate arelnvlted to attend this
meeting. !

Kangaroo Kourt
Kreates Kackles

Attendance at the evening aes-
slom of the oudour Kenna-co
Kourt kanducted by W kam-
mander Kit Gifted. In increasing.
Klt’s may tops mun-e mums
Kennewickerswhoarenotkmht-
1y kostumeduckordmgtokweenly
kommands and they are quickly
harnedtokom't.Kithmeskusto-
mentoklcklnwlth qua-ter: while
he kids the trowd with komieal
tracks homing kolor of noses.
klothesorkonseenee.

'

Gosh! .

The court sessions have featured
impromptu programs and everyone
intheaudienceishnvingagood
time and even the “victim" doesn’t
feel too badly about the “fine" the:
Judge levies. ]

mum
At the legion meetingwhieh was

held last Thursday-the following of-
ileers were elected ter the coming
“year. WillardCamphelLeommaaden
Herman Campbell. first vice com-
mander; Ray Boldt. re-elected adju-
tant: Paul Rlehmond, finance ot-
iioer; Ben Van. Patten, chaplain;
executive board, E. H. Behnnan. P.
0. Stone, Odin Staley. Willard
Campbell and Ray Boldt. Willard
Campbell and Ray Boldt were elect-
ed as delegates to attend the state
convention which will be held in
Bellingham. August 18 to 20. The
alternates elected are Herman
Campbell and William Dream.

Room for 26 More
at C.M.T.C. Camp

According to won! received on
Wednesday there are twenty-six
opmlngsforaddmonnm
forCi?nnsmummmnngp
atPorthox-gcwnght. maths
boyslnnenm:comny,vhom
constde?ngtheclmpueuuedto
cont-ctCharlesLPo'chtvmsn
meta-mum”. mum:
isdmtandmymchu?mcm—-
wwumum
hymn-chm

lEngineers Already
Starting Work on
iUmatilla Dam

‘

: Endueenmutworhgsmmd-
mgdmdgeuonthemm

mbelngunloadedtortempom'y
lmlldlngsttthestteotthe?m-
?mDamontheCOmmbin river

[twenty-eight miles below Kenneo‘twenty-eight miles below Kenne-
wick.

Pusaedundendbrsedbythegov-
mment‘umyenglneus. approved
by the rivers mdhu-bondepub-
ment and asked for by m
fmmthethree?orthwestemm
theprojectawuuonlythelegudb
termination form W
tmmthepreddenn-Oonfidentthnt

meanswiilbetmmdtofinmcethe
project. dready the preliminaries
urebelnsmrted.
-A direct WPA appropriation of
$25,000,000 13 being baked for the
Job, with the when: tint the
workbesturtedbyNovembel-oftbu
year and completed by November
workeanbemhedallowingtwo
fu?lownterM' ' ‘

The in?ation dam wwld he in-
stalled three miles above Umtilh.
According to engineers. it will be
56 feet high. 6,000 feet long and hnve
en elevation 310 feet above sea level
at its crest.

It wouldcr’eslnckwwerforn
Mdumnuupme‘com-
bh'muwen unp‘the Snake
river.

’nxednmwouldbeofthemught
concretemvitytypevtthdlschuue
ntesandsdncleh?bchm
teetwlmadepthotometuthe
sills. The?ttlockwouldbeonthe
Washington side of'therlm.

Inclucledlnthednmmboth
muddersmd-lomnshhdm
toheonbothbannwtthansh
locklnthemuldle.

The dam would drown out the
Umtilh Rapids which ue mono
longlongandlnwhlchtherelsun
avengeun of 8.3 feet permne.
Alcottwo‘nddrownoutthenom-
mmawhlehmlocuedm
above the town of Hover. These
are 9,000 feet long with m avenge
slopednvefeetpermue.

Nomvldmmrthemmuon
ofpawetmmclmlnthemu-
entplnns. Theuuthndtheshck
watewonldopenthe?vertomvi—-
gamma-Months”
and m m the Column:
totheocun.

m.mdan.n.Bchnnn¢hnve

mumsmth-summm
minmde?ckkaehnm.”
a d a. fair. chuck. for m
mmmnm

QUEEN JOYCE
Mwephpnuufhlhclm

tholntmnuonthuloyoe lar-
aon has been. (bound Queen
Kennewick m In tho m
momentum-nun. Educ-
deequeenwumldeon?le

mumbumnmmm-
hummchdyu?ldbylun
Mitchell. 'l‘heother contestants
In the ace will be con-Idem
Prince-saintheQuen'oCou?.
Amy“ bmwlllbeu?ed
at 10 o'clock Bnd” mm for
mummhamu

Spud Growers
Favor Holding
Culls Off Market

More than 80 growers from flve
of the state's largest potato grow-
ing counties. meetlng m Ellensburg
June 20 for a state hearlng on the
proposed federal marketing eme-
ment. left the definite lmpreulon
that they favor wlthholdlng calls
from Interstate shipment.

Next step in consideration of we
proposed agreement will he a grow-
er referendum, to decide whether
growers approve the flue! draft of
the agreement. Testimony offered
by growers and shippers at the var-
loue hearings willhe onuldmd ln
framlm the final ml. A two-
thlnls majority of the growers by
number or potato volume In neces-
sary before the order can he m-
eg: Secretary of Agriculture Wel-

Major Albert D. Halley. Bu:
Frandsco,npmentm¢thelolmtw
geomlottheU.B.Deputmentot
mummductedmhu?ncmmmmm
and handlers. and mm
W o! “mitt;
thoaemtheuudlmce.

Althouchnoohiectiommof-
temdtopmhlbttahlpmeutdcnm
theremconstdembledmot
themke-upofthemmomhmu.
manslaughter-dumb-
tyingthcunementmduuotpo-
mbhmmded. u-tlvqolnentonoountylldet
spool-1 mum be given tomm “*9wkamm

GIMJmi-LMrupn-em.
Inc the comma-‘3 moi! of the
MA. question-d shippers on m.
mumprhuof?allnd?ojpo-
“to! 9013 mm thatthe price
diam m such tint comm-
mmmldmwomxo. I's
Wham
umuymathemmu

sectionattheMApt-uantodthe
demm.

thlmton. dong with m of
01m but mmm county. cud
Wmmmcm-
fmummootthemd
casement. The ?u committee
wouldhemdeupoltwopmauoen
mdonehwdlulmwmthree pm: and one handm-
“oo.ol9Boo“me

mumnenwnoounty mzjW. 8. Iluldrow..Bun Kuh, Ted
WathmnndC.A.Hackney.

Fourth Parade
to be Long One
Beste Reports

“Ithlnkthepnndethlsyeuu
mwmmmnm"
everh'adbetore.” Howard Bette
“My.“Wehwehnd:lotof
mummm
bebettqrthananywemveuen
hemmddnltmmthemm
31mm Thep?ntelydec-
mtedcu-sw?lbemmnummus.
too."

Mr. Bette mm 01‘ the pa-
rade mummbtndhehumen
them-stunnedm
mammwthemmm
parade.
mmmmmm

fwu?mtlntheoonmerdudim—
msmm “ultimatum;
mmmunuuo.mdu.
unacknmrthebutdmued
mmm.usom¢neum-
mmmwummm
mules-me. 'l'hebestdecor-
ated bike will cet‘?so all the
mostunlqueenu'ylnthemm
anyclu‘swm'tn‘i.

mmwmmumeou
”“011me
(mmwmmm
wickAmwutonKmto
Pram-ad. aunt): to?ratAvenue.
automywnandoommthe
put.

“Wedoukthutmhm
tma?mtwmmmthe
mumunlneo'clockno
mummmwum
shun.”llr.nuten?.

AhGunp?eOkhmubdto
mmmmmmy
It'Iu'MWMML
(«guns-ammu-

m.
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City to Back
Grange Against
Initiative No. 127

Kennewlck's city officials. under
the leadership of Mayor E. H. Behr-
man. are going down the line with
the Grange Initiative No. 127. Aft-
er a series of conferences with rep-
resentatives of the 0 range and the
members of the city council. Mayor
Behrman stated that he was In full
accord with the trance objectives.

} For some time city administra-

rtionshsve been herd put to menu.
Itheir street improvement programs
with the smell budgets permitted
under the 40-min tax limit laws.
plus the present division of tho
stste gas tsx money. Psrticuisriy
difficult becsuse oi’ the strict super-
vision of the expenditures which the
state hichwsy depsrtment demand-
ed Bound by M “DC. the smells:-
cities were unshle to spend iheh'
shame of the stste tsx money except
on certain speci?ed type of improve-
ment «1 stste specified streets.

This supervision and the hull
handed demands of the lush“!
department. such as was experienced
locally when the state spent all of
Kennewlck’s m a: money on nak-
lnz replacements on the state high-
way between town and the bridge.

In this cue three sections prob-
ably needed rcplecing. but the m
erbium-11y replaced ten additional
ones. at a figure which city officials
considered exhorbitent.

Bmuuotthhsortofthmztb
cities of the state beanie 0W
andendouednchangeby truth-
tlve.elmumtm¢therodtapean¢
bummeexpondlwmbacklntho
hind! of the at! ot?chh. Tl.
Initiative also gave the cities o. In.-
er division of the state an tn
nonemtwentypuoent. -

Anthehmrcmeshndmom
Mumwmanuptheun.

?nm?wdmouhythemdh.Anmlycuotthom
ave. however. displaced an tact
Mtwhnethecttyotmm
tunedmmcreueotulnwcnc
hundred percent. the county I- u
mkmmmmumm
a“, , MW. ‘ ‘ “:1.“ ._

g

«Np antho mvmvum
at!!! the mention of King. Plato.
and Bpohn’g can“. Norman.
by one the 'muer mun m
dumping the” .bacung of tho‘lnm-
“in. . '

Beamofmtodmmm
themnsponsonottheinlmvo
mae?m‘mpmmm
tummvewlunotbemod.m-
www.mmmn
Indicated mm'motdn
www.mmemuuwm
‘not-louhyanducuon.
mmmmw

otthemncuundthemuu'dd.
mm?mmjommthdrm-
ment.

$150,000 in Farm
Lands Made to
Local Ranchers

Mm ”unity loom towing mo.
000 hove been mode to :10 Benton-
Pnnknn county form mama un-
able to secure “quote commercial
credit for livestock. feed. Iced. fan
compment . ond cooperative nun-
ties. reports A. D. Stocking, m
Blanca-vigor, Oourthoua, Paco.

hmmdhomephm'hm?m
for maximum mam on‘tb
‘tmottootteedmdmd‘m
lumuuammnm'3lo-
stun mt provide. the m
minimum withmtdeplc?mtht
mhweboenworudotnbyuch
MWwdmeuewnhtho
Matthew-or. Mphnb
Wham” the MM
Wsmdgtypeoltumm
edudmmnhtedmmn-
Wes.
mm mm m

”Cmmwmwn
mmwmmumm-
In: it Mic for 19 tuning; to
Jointly use W 31m. he“:mmmmmrmmuu;
ummdum

Wu tux-mum “the ra-
qmmmmmm
mummmmhpu
Mmumenuonum
Mmmmthemumu-
"up W and mater. ha
mmwmtmnm
Warmer-munch

them-.yeuormon Indi-m that. each has mm the
not wax-tn or m: tum. hu mm
livestock Ind 9. better mp and
Wm while the hon.-
maker h“ ”t1! mauled th.
amountdtoodcmnodtorthoum.murmuonmmm.
mmmcuymm

4'! mm (mm In: Angela.
“Muhammad.-
Mb'mmdcmbmm-
?an. momma-In.-
mammamueoa. -


